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Couhthy road relorm la giTca ex
hanstire attention by Governor flower
in his message. He thinks that most of
the $3,700,000 now t pent ia highwaya in
the atate it wasted through bad methods
of work. Governor Bill began this agi

ttion and an esteemed contemporary
pronounces it "the very best thine he
did in all hit year as chief magistrate."

Should the Illinois legislature have
time for such matters, the Peoria Herald
wisely suggests, it might with .ropriety
repeal the sparrow scalping act of 1801
No food has come of that law. Ttere
are doubtless more sparrows in Spring-
field than have been killed in two years
under the sparrow bounty act. If there
mast be a bounty given for scalps let it
be placed ou rat scalps or the scalps of
the white ants that infest the basement
of the state b"use.

Thb L'.tue Kock Tress points with
pride to the fact that the United Slates
engineer at that place paid out 132.022 .5
in the firet time weeks of December.
The Pksj thougntlesslv neglects to say
whether the Atkansss farmer who fur
nished the ebgiceer with chickens and
cetdwood was among the lucky ones who
got paid. At last accounts, ttir St.
Louis Republic replies, about the middle
of October, Secretary Fostar waa scrap-
ing the bottom of the treasury aid that
farmer was energetically whistling for his
money.

Poor Old rmrty.
Louisville Courier Journal.

KottiDg In current politics is to .mus-
ing as the efforts of the republican edi
tors to whistle from both sides of their
mouths when confronted by the senator
ial situation.

One day, if the cbacces teem in favor
of the democrats controlling the state,

ur republican contemporaries philosoph-
ically declare that this is best for the re-

publican party and just what it most de-

sired. The next day, when things pick
up in favor cf the republicans, our ver-
satile brethren bebm with complacent

that the grand old party is B'.ill
in the rinsr and the country is s'.ill safe.
Tie New Y rk Tribune whistles a varia-
tion on this medley by protesting that
the republic' n pirty hopes that
the democrats will control the senate, but
insists that should the party see an op-
portunity to prevent the democrats from
securing that control, patriotism will
prompt it to make the sacrifice!

Such beautiful has not
been known since Johnny ale his sister's
gingerbread to save her the stomach-
ache.

The erand old party's attitude as it per-
forms this melancholy whistling feat is
strikingly suggestive of the experience of
Lowell's rustic hero who

"Mord on one foot fast.
And then he stood o. t'other;

And on which one he felt the watt.
Be eoalda't a told yon nattier."

A Queer Custom.
A mediaeval custom prevails in Freiberg,

in Breisgau. This is observed on the
birthday of the reigning grand duke of
Baden, and consists of a foolhardy trip to
the topmost part of the tower of the min-
ster. It is a dangerous enterprise, for the
tower is 400 feet high, and the ascent is
made from' the exterior of the building.
The steeplejacks in their ascent have to
leap from stone to stone, often a yard apart,
and one false step on the narrow ledges
would be death. At the topmost pinnacle
pistol shots announce that the climbers
have succeeded. Then an immense gilded
star revolves and the descent ia begun.
Each man receives as a reward the sum of
five marks from the state and asumptuous
dinner.

On the occasion of the sixty-sixt- h birth-
day of the grand duke of Baden, three
men undertook the ascent. One of them
on arriving at a projecting bar of iron,
halfway up, went through an acrobatic
performance. This was before an immense
crowd of astonished spectators. He twisted
and twirled about as if he were but withina few feet of the earth. London News.

Caarrb in Ui Head.
Is undoubtedly a diseare of the blond,
and as such only a rehble blood purifier
can effect a perfect cure. Hood's Snrea-pariil- a

is the best blood purifier, and it
has cured many severe cases of catarrh
It gives an appetite and builds up the
whole system .

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from ton idi'y to its na
tural duties, cure cocstipation and assist
digestion .

OomprmHed Tea.
A novelty for travelers who eDjoy the

enp that chers Is "compressed tea." Thio-
ls put up by certain Russian firms resident
in China. It is nimle of the fine dust cf
tea leaves, but is none the less expensive
for all that, for it is compressed by the
powerful force of stenm machinery into
compact tablets which take up about otie-aixt- h

the space which the same amount of
loose tea leaves would occupy. This tal-let- s

are iu turn inclosed in tin foil, then in
fancy paper wrappers and finnlly packed
in metal lined cases. St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

Tested and Approved- - L M. Littig, Ef q.
Pres't Marine Nat'l ank, Baltimore, Md.
ssys: "I have ued Salvation Oil and
find it un excellent remedy for neuralgia.
Keep it in your family."

TRUTH.
Skill, Candor and Personal At

tention.

Are the Fundamental Forces Which
the Scott Medical Institute

Have Used.

To Bulla l p Their WanderfeU Prac
tice Heaaarkablt Testimony (on- -

tlanea t'bronle Disease This and
Other Treablre) the Work or Ca
tarrh A ! From fhynlolosy
Shewing H w Chronic Diarrhoea
and Many Other 1'hreiUe Diseases
Are Canned by Catarrh.
A few weeks ago a young lady of un

usual interest and brightness for her
years came into the office of Dr. Wilson.
of the Scott Midic&l institute. She said:

"Doctor, I lon't know whether you
ceaia do anyttmg for me or not that is,
I don't know whether my trouble comes
under your hns of spec alties or not, I
know you are catarrh specialists, and I
can readily sea how branchial troubles,
ear troubles, and even stomach com-
plaints may t; produced by catarrh ex
tension, but my trouble is different from
these. I have a chronic diarrhoea. It
has so reduced and weakened me that I
am scarcely ab'e to walk. You see how
thin and pale I am. 1 have no strength.
I had to come) here in a carriage, acd
conld scarcely get into your office, but I
determined to see you acd wish to con-
sult yu. Nov? I wou'd like to know if
my disesee chronis diarrhoea comes
undtr your lint of specialties.

Dr. Wilson f aid to her- -

'You have been to school !"
"Yes."
"You have s'uditd physiology t"
"Yes."
"Yeu know hat a mucous membrane

u?-- '

"Yes. I understand that a mucous
meubrane is a membrane that secretes
mucous.1'

"Well, you know that it lines the
whole interior tract of the body, do you
not?-- '

' "Yes, I remenber that very well."
"Well if you understand all these

things, you can readily understand bow
your trouble im.y be entirely of a cstarrl
al nature, and tow it may be the result
of catarrhal extension.

"Catarrh is a di ease that is liable to
attack mucous membrane wherever they
may be, in wba'ever they may be locat d
The internal liaing of the bowels and
intestines is jus, as much a mucous men -
brane as the internal lining of the stom
ach, !C3ophbagus, bronchial tubes or noBC.

"The same g( ceral class of treatment
that cures catarrh in the stomach or ca
tarrh ia the heai or throat, will cure ca-

tarrh in the hovels, which is the cause of
your complaint

The young laly saw the point plainly
and went under treatment. Today she
is well and strong. In the place cf the
paleness her (heeks are mantled with
the color of beailh and the is now a well
woman.

The instance is only one of hundreds
that might be given to illustrate the fsc
that very many ch'onic troub'ps ere due
either directly tr indirectly to some form
rr catarrh and in all these a cure may be
affected by removing the cause--. Cure
the catarrh and cure the evil results that
flow therefrom.

$5 A MONTH!
When you go to the Scott Medical In

stitute you don t have to ask what it
costs. You know before you start it is
f5 UU a month for medicine and treat-
ment, no matter what your trouble is.

HONOR

TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

Davenport Teetl many Testimony Free and
Voluntary.

The writer met Mr . Oberg at the of
fices of the Scott Medical Institute one
evening lately r.nd heard what he had to
eay in regard to the treatment that he
receive 1 from ti e physicians of that in
stitute.

The reporter would state right here
that it would certainly convince the
most skeptical to have beard this gentle-
man make the fallowing earnest acd hon
est statement:

"I have been sfflicted with some trouble
in my nose sine s I was quite young. For

MR C. OBERG.
Masonic Temple, ravenport,lowa.

the past 20 jears I did aot breathe
through my nose. In all that length of
time I did not get any permanent relief
and I thought ny case hopehss when I
vihittd Dr. Wils-j- n of the Scott Medical
Institute. I had dull headache oyer the
eyes, my nose was bo filled up I could
not breathe and I had a constant i:

of nucu lus in'o my throat. I wub
troubled with deafness, and at times I
whs very dizzy. My stomsch bothered
me and in fict I was generally debilut-e- d.

I was cant idly told I had catarrh
and al.o nasal polypii. I know I had
some erowih in my nose, for at times
the disease wcu d trouble me fo bad that
ihe polypii would bt quite plain to be teen.
Well, I was told it would be necessary
to have the obstruction removed from
my nose and a abort treatment for ca
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carrh would entirely cure me. I under-
went the operation, which was entirely
without pain, and after two treatments I
cculd brea'he as well as the day I was
born. I had 19 or 20 lamps or pieces
of polypii removed from my nose most
of tbeco being two or three times as
large as an ordinary bean. This is no
"say so." I was not under the influence
of an erathetic. I saw them removed
I counted them and they are still prt-serv- ed

at the offie, where they may be
seen." Now this took place fully six
weeks ago and through all the wet and
cold weather that has been since I have
bad no return of my trouble. I am well
and cured. Dr. Wilson told me I could
be cured, and what is more I am cured."

Mr. Ober lives, as stated, in the Ma-

sonic Temple, corner Third and Brsdy
streets, Davenport, Iowa, and will be
pieased to talk to any person in regard
to his wonderful cure.

When You ro the Ssott Med
ical Institute You Don't Have to
Ask What it Costs. You Know
Before You Start it is $5 a
Month for Medicine and Treat-
ment, no Matter What Your
Trouble is.

$5.00. A MONTH.
Are you paying a high priced special

ist f5 a visit and eetting no better? 1 he
physicians are curing diseases similar to
yours they can probably cure you go
aLd see tbtm $5 a month.

WHY THEY SUCCEED.
The rcmarkab'e success which the

Scott Medical institute has achieved in
every department of its practice has cre-
ated a good deal of comment not only
among tbe people who are bill eted with
chronic diseases, but also amonj their
brother prac'i'ionere and the question is
often asked, ' What is the cause of this
large measure of success?' The answer
my be stated in a few words. In the
first place the physicians of the Scott
Medical institute are tkiiled men.

In the serord place they give their
whole time to their patients and to their
pofession. When they are not in the
consultation room in attendance upon
their pttienls they are discusi-in- the pe-

culiar features f individual cases. so that
they my be reidy to apply the result of
their deliberations in te consulting
room

This is the whole eecret of their suc-
cess.

With them the science oT medicine, is a
constant erowth, and every cafe a special
study. Not a poict that has any pnssible
bearing on the cse in hind is over
looked. This is the reason that they sue- - j
ceed where others fail.

Cron!c diseases rc q'lire chronic treat-
ment. Your trouble has been years com-
ing on you. It ha9 invaded every part of
y ur ejstem, weakened and reduced you.
D ) you expect to be ca:ed in a week or a
mo. th? Be reasonable, we a c not per-'ormi-

miracles simply applying sci-

ence to 'lie pracice of medicine.
CAS CATA5BE BE CUSEE? 713.

We mike this standing offer. S many
"cures" are brought before the

ruMic 'hat re valuless aid an impo" i

tion, acd as a specialist is apt to la'jd bis
own tn-at- nt tro high, we muke this
Eer.erous offer to the public. It is almost
impossible to come to our office during
office hours and not tnd from one to ten
and ftrquently twenty c.es at a time
wailiug for treatment. Tue physician
of the Scott Medical Institute invite every
person suffering from catnrib, nose or
throat, eye or er difficulty to visit their
parlors, 221 Brady street. Divenport,
Iowa, walk in take a chair, (i.' any be va-

cant) inquire of any patient as to what
they thiuk of their progress. If their an
swe. is not perfectly satisfactory to you
we will net feel slighted ir you do not
wish to take treatment with us, only we
would suggest thot you enquire of a pa-
tient who has been at least two weeks
under our caie.

Specialties: Catarrh, bronchitis, asth-
ma and diseases f the eye. ear, throat
and lungs, stomach and bowels; skin and
blood diseases eczema, hives, blotches,
pimplef; acne, ringworm, tetter, salt
rheum; kidney bladder and rectal trou-
bles diabetes, Brignt's gravel, piles, fis-

sure, fistula, rheumatism, neuralgia.
lumbago, scrofula, dyspepsia, chronic
aiarrnoea, dysentery, consumption,
dropsy, liver complaint, jaundice, gland-
ular tumors and all chronic diseases.

TREATMENT BY MAIL
These physicians have so perfected

their astern of mail or horns treatment
that they succeei quite as well this way
as they do in their office practice. All
who reside at a distance fr.im the city
st cuM write for a symptom blank. You
can be trei.tid at home just as well as if
you came to tho office.

SCOTT
Medical Institute,

221 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa
OVER. AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES Catnrrh. Eye. Ear.
Nose. Tt.r Lnn s, s Disclbcs,
Skin Diseases. Chronic D;8i-ases- .

Office Hi urs: 9 to 11 a. in., 2 to 4 p.
m , 7 to 8 p. ro.

Ob Sundays the office will be open
frcm 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

SY "PILLS"
Tr. PcnlMiiT K l ab'e fcemedy. Fnmono ever;- -

tier bn'm.e th ladle as eaTe, pron.pt an
efTertnal The orii'uiai into' 'atmiliot.. Vthj
fl tent dill ct.peulcri; n.forn ation free. Adorer;
Caton Meclral Co., Boutin, Vur.

VITALITY known. A M rV o u bV I a"
TH!8 ?kmi .t 3K(1. P.

RCAELL. A CCS
Fiwipapib AjTiariama Bvbbau tin Bprooa
rtreet). when adTer--t

sinp 30Btrast mef HEW YORK.' :aa&. W ,n

Bhemsatttsa Cmtaa in a Bay
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and tbe disease immed-- i

itel f Vsappears. The first dose ereaily
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grot j an,
drogeiat, Kock Island.

X A Powerful
ricdii ivici.ts.ci a

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott 's Emulsion checks Con-

sumption, and all other
wasting diseases.

Prepared bv Scott 4 Rnnrne. rheir.Wa,
new lora. ooia oy aru;;s:iHaevorj'vi.ere.

II CiirGnic Diseases

Successfully Treated Upon the
Latest Scientific Principles.

No Experiments cr False Representa-
tions. Consultetian, Examination

and Advice Free and Con-
fidential-

At Harper House Saturday,
February 4th.
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DR. WALTER
na had yearc of exreilcrce in the larcest lioTii- -
tnl In the country and ie a gradQMe of ecveral of
the best college in the l'nit-- , and hasjut relumed from a tour of the largest hospitals
id r.un.pe, w ncre ne na? or en ?tud me t"e la'estand most improved methods of treating the dis
eases of hich he makes a specialty.

ne nas oaa year 01 experience prior to big
European 'rip, and is well Krovn in this vicin ty
as he hsa cured hundreds in yourci'y and Ticin-it- y,

in the lnrt three 3 ear, lie takes no incur
able but has cured hnndre. itthn have
been am n up aa incutabie by 1.x ai nhysiciar.g.

Acute me chronic catairh, dir. nic diarrhoea,
painful or suppressed mei stmat on, inflaroHtion
oi the womb, u.flamation of the bladder, diabetes,
dyspepsia, constipation, kidney, urinary and
bladder troubles. Britht'a disease, tape worsts,
crooked limbs and enlart ed joints.clnb !oot,wblte
swelling, nervousness and general drhilitv, impo-tenc-

leucorrhea, pimples, blotches, "cancer,
dropsy, gravel gleet, groniTrboea, hydrocele, h. art
disease, hjsteria, ft. Titus dance, paralysis,
rheumatism, asthma, female weakness, etc.

All surgical operations performed.
Epilepsy or fits positively cured.
Piles cured without pain, knife or caustic.
Blood and skin diseases cured by improve dand

never failing remedie- - i.Et ross eyes cared In one minute without
pain. Weak, watery eyes, droppimg lids, granul-
ated lids, sore eye of any form, wiu hairs, cat-rrac-t.

false pupils, t pots, senm-- . turning in and
outoflidi.

iAR Nosses and deafness, ulceration, dis-
charges, polypua. etc.

Nosa Neal caurrh. polyi na of the noae. plaa-ti- c
opera; lans. etc. Dr. W alters can absolutely

and permanently core any case of catarrh thatever existed. He honestly believea he can showa greater record of cases of catarrh cured than all
other physicians in the state

Small to mora, cancers, warts, moles, etc., re-
moved without acids, knife, pain or acar. Sew
method, Electrol. sis.

Ladies That "tired" feeling an d all the female
weaknesses are promptly cured. Bloating, head-
aches, nervous prostration, general t.ebtlity,
sleeplessness, depression, indigestion, ovarian
tronbies. Inflammation and nlceiation, falling and
displacements, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and change of Hfe.

Okoakal Weakness Immediately cored and
fnll vigor restored. Thie distressing affliction,
which render life a burden and marriage impos-
sible. Is the penalty paid by the victim of Impro-
per indulgence. The most chaste must acknow-
ledge i hat tbe passions are the great magnet by
which the whole world la attracted. Destroy
them end what have we? Man is no longer lnter-- t
sted In the opposite sex; the interchange of that

blissful repose which now attracts and interests
tbe whole world exists no longer ; man ceases to
be what God made him ; the world is no lomer In
teres ting to him, and remorse and p lntment
are his cons ant companions. onsult Dr. Walter
at once, and you will find the sympathy acd re-
lief that ou uositivelv reanlre to he hunnv.

Re i ember the date, and come earlv, as his
rooms are always crowded writ rt vcr he goes

Ir. Wnlter will return every four weeks dur-
ing the year M893. B r it g from two to four oc.
of urine for chemical anaiysia.

ADDRESS

Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,
5748 State St.. Chicago.

THE SUN.

Darirjg 1893 The Sun will
be of surpassing excellence
and will print more news
and more pure literature
than ever before in its his-
tory.

THE SUNDAY SUN
is tne greatest Sunday news-
paper in the world.

Price Be a copy. - - By mail. $8 a year,
Daily, by mall - . . (g a year
Dally and Sunday, by mail - $8 year,

Address Tee Bdk, New York.
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Made Only by
N.K.FA'PH-AN- , CO.

Cfe-HO- N CMANGEABLt
ACLES

EYE GLASSES if

PATENTED JULY2srt885

FflD

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT yAILOR
and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has receive;1.

FaLL SIOCK ui Suitiogs and Overcoa'ings.
" CALti atd leave ycur cider.

SrR Block Opposite Haepkr HorsE.

CHOICEST

of

All telephone ordera promptly filled.

I9

and 8t.
ana

"All of work
on

vpVv rsv.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. H HiRsciiiilThe well-- k nnwn
(S. E. cor. Tthaivi Olive). st. L,,,"' I;

apjioinieu 1 . 11. J noma- - ur ,f J
'lamina Spec'ar;cMJ

glasses, and for his Oenri F.vw ,LtTh vlxiic. ik. .........

of tne Let. a
chasiEg a pair of these Nor-rt,-

ia-- es never nas tocnaBie 'b.t'e e; Ifrnm thp eves sntl ..v..... . t
In iriiflrsnterl en fhut if ,t '1.

no matter how nr "vrW I;

Lenses are) they will fnrtv' nl illwith anew pair of i la?re f'. cf"r.. "'I

T. H. haa fn'i a0"
and invites ail to tv,u
or tne preat snperlorit of thtft(,'
u ny ouu bii umers now in n.g roa

drneeist and optician. Rnc I'.Hcii"
i

No Peddlers Supplied.
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MEATS v
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-- AT-

Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Aw. f
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t
r

GLASS, Proprietor, j--

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: Rock Islanc
Plani and for aU kinds of bslli'tf
application.

CENTRAL fvlARKET.
JTTry onr brand SMOKED MEATS

H. Treman & Sons,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
5Good Rooms by or night.

A. BLACKHALL,
Hanofactarerof all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Seaxt'a Wae Shoe a R?rlriii?done neatly and promptly.

A ihare ef yonr patrosAge respectfaJlj scic!ted.
1618 A.venrj. Rock Ie'soiD.

Established 181S.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by baying Crockery, Glassware. Cat-ler-y,

Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. Tbi'd

B. F.
Contractor

Office Shop Corner Seventeenth
BeTontH Avenue,

klnda carpenter a specialty.
furnished

construction pp's.i'v'

theeyer

THOMAS
tfc2i

WM.

estimates

and

day

specialty.

Second

your

1314 Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

- General Jobbing done on short notice and aahsiaciktc) guaranteed.-- 1 --

Officaa4 BWv 7l Twelfth 5tmt, OCK ISLASD- -


